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Bill Presetted Tbtf Would For¬
bid tee Detraction of Flow¬
ers aid Shrubbery Within
100 Yards of the ffiftwty
by Any Person Not Owenf
Laid; Two Bood lasses for
Nash Ceoaty Passed House.

j .

Rakish, Aug. 12..Chief interest is
the senate today center around the
bill authorizing the state highway
commission to increase the .salary of
Chairman Frank Page and the bill
prohibiting the destruction of flow¬
ers and woods and shrubbery within
100 yards*of the public highways of
the state by any person not on their
own land.
When the bill authorizing the in¬

crease of thc^ highway officials was

reported recommended to pass by. the
committee Senator Brown of Colum¬
bus objected on the grounds that the
bill did not set any limit to the
amount thatvmight be added to the [
salaries of the officials. He said be
was in favorff tit* bill with that ex¬

ception. His objection met with ap¬
proval all over the senate chamber.

Senator Ebbs who introduced the
bill then 'stated that he had recog^
sized that defect in the bill but was
at a loss as to how it should be cor¬

rected^ for he said he felt that it warn

a difficult matter ito set the proper
salary to which Mr., Page was enti¬
tled as he had done so much for the
state and had saved the state so many
thousand^ of dollars. _ ...

>

On the other hand he said if a

maximum range be set the commis-
sion should take -that as the amount
that the seaate expected to pay'and
make that amount the iimwum. He
added that this hill wMtstrodueed in
the complete ignorance of Mr. Page.

Or^Mr. Ebbs^tbn ^the Mljas re-
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Expresess Opinion Hist Accept-
ace Does Not Hiofe Upoa
Date oflwulwli ftir
New York, Aug. 14,.Secretary of

State Hughes returning today on the
President Harding after a month's
visit to Europe, expressed belief that
the Dawes reparations report would
be accepted by all powers concerned
and would be put into effect very
aeon.

Mr. Huges said that in his opihioh
the acceptance of the Dawes plan did
net hinge upon the date of the eve<01-
taan of the EhinHand which is repdift-
ed today to have caused a split in the
German and French representatives
at the London conference.

"Acceptance of the repolt wffl not
hinge u^on any such question," Ifr.
Hughes said. "'Unquestionably the
report wiB be accepted." i
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newspapers of Soviet Russia had
charged that his.visit to Europe pee-
*4ely far the purpose of jiJHuppjy
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Arch Kilter |

Pollee ot Hanover, Germany,. be-
Here Frit* Human has monkied
more thanffty, although he admUa
but twenty-two victims lured to
hie modest residence and murdered.
Craving notoriety seems to he his
sidy reason.,
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Beports for sties at-'the three in¬
dependent houses Monday showed the
following figures: "New Brick Ware¬
house, 33,420 pounds for $5,716.52, as
average of $lTilO;piBr hundred; Wil¬
son Warehouse, 30,021 pounds for $6,-
186.20, an average of 120.60 per hun¬
dred, the highest average so far since
the opening day; High Price Ware¬
house, the oldest house here, 7,752
pounds for $1,447.08, an avenge of
$18.66 per hundred
The tobeoco association "2reports

larger receipts of co-operative tobac-
se from its member* en Monday than
on any day since the market opened
The manager says the farmers are

continuing to sign up new contracts*
He also reports a new advance on leaf
tobacco over last year's contracts on

nearly all grades.
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Nitiooal tod Stite Leaders In

Co-Operative jMarketing
Make Addresses

Greenville, Aug. 11..National and
state leaden of the co-operative mar¬

keting- movement were greeted here
today 'by the largest gathering of
tobacco farmers that has ever met in
Greenville under the auspices of the
Tobacco Growers Co-operative asso¬

ciation. t.
.

Fully two thousand growers in¬
cluding their families welcomed Wal¬
ton Peteet, secretary of the National
Council of Co-opeibtive Marketing as¬

sociations, Samuel B. Guard, director
of the Sean Roebuck Agricultural
Foundation and Miss Elizabeth Kelly,
of the Tobacco Growers Co-operative
Association. At today's mass meet¬

ing in the Greenville fair grounds.
This proved to be the most enthusias¬
tic demonstration in favor of co-oper¬
ative marketing ever held by farm¬
ers of Pitt County in this city, accord¬
ing to co-operative leaders.

Director Samuel R. Guard of the
Sears Roebuck Foundation, told the
Pitt county farmers that his own ex¬

perience in raising five acres of bur-
ley tobacco converted mm to co-oper¬

ative marketing and that he has
fought for it eVer since his receipts.
of 4<fcents a pound for that tobacco
in 1919 were followed in 1920 by an

Average of three cents a pound for to¬
bacco from the same five acres.

Mr. Guard described the benefits
of co-operative marketing as he him-
ariflud seen them among the cotton
growers of Texas, the wheat growers
of the northwest* the melon growers;
of Georgia and the barley tobaceo
growers of Kentucky. He predicted
that within a decade farmers will rise
in their might and gain by their co¬

operative marketing associations all
the advantages which organization

tite farmers to organise the market¬
ing of their products axe now patting
millions of dollars into their effort
to block and thwart this movement
He made a special appeal to North
Carolina farmers to hold their sector
in what he termed the battle line of
American farmers stretching from
state to state across.the continent
Mr. Feteet compared the strength

of co-operative marketing to the
strength of American democracy and
predicted that its advance would be
as irresistible as the advance of the
American armies against the forces of
autocracy la the World War.
' Miss Elizabeth Xelly was applauded
*wfeen she tailed upon the women of
Eastern North Carolina to stand four¬
square fdr co-operative marketing as

the system which would insure the
future of their homes and children.

*Horees are getting scarcer every

|«Kr and a runaway in Farmville re-,

dbftiy was such an unusual event as

to get[ a hand-set headline.
-
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Senator Burton K. Wheeler of Mont, Vicr.Bresioefttial candi¬
date with La Felltftie, i* tho ch*M)bion AohUy>nian:of tbe^uscshdi-
dates of the three big parties. Here are the six bijrjjJnnks in hia
platform.Mrs. Wheeler, Franeis, Richard, Edward, Elizabeth and,
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Needed 'Economic Produdion

and More Efficient Marketing
Rather Than Hut Produdkm
and ludiscriiniiate Handling

.¦*>

Raleigh, Aug. lj.-i^«»>aiia past
the day of 'recommending that two!
blades of grass be grown until the]
one first grown is saeeessfuliy1 mar-

hated. If the second blade is heeded
it will follow,'* says V. W. Lewis, in

the Craven County jkrmers1 dub. *
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the hogs^airf^iujj^^^r^w^hand
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and market tnem n» aavamage. nusi

lias been done in sqveral cojwreative
shipments. '. . -ir
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"Then demonstrations have Shown
the possibilities <f these various
crops that so far nave proved help¬
ful side lines. Both of these projects
will grow to larger! proportions dur¬
ing the next few yfars.one limiting
factor being for Eastern Carolina.
the extent to which the growers will'
produce feed*"
Mr. Lewis , stated that farmers'

clubs over the gtate could well act as

agencies for. determining the* money
crops to be grown in certain sections,
to help correct economic ills in pro¬
duction and to sponsor the marketings
of farm produce.
"Good farming practice," he said,

"leads successful farmers to not at¬

tempt too many money crops but to
limit these, say, to threes-two major
crops and one smaller one.and th$n
such farmers will become snore effi¬
cient and will mom nearly succeed
with those."
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Speakers To Old Hickary

i' '<.«> VeteraosToday
'

" «*
Charleston, S. C., Aug. 12,.A thou¬

sand veterans Of the Old Hickory or

Thirtieth Division gathered here to¬
day for their fifth annual reunion
and vraa heard among others Major
General David C. Shanks, command¬
er.ofthe Fourth Corps Area, in an

address on preparedness. Major Gen¬
eral Shanks waqr attending the reun-

fcaas of General ^

dent of the Old Hickory association. !
Mayor Thomas P. Stoney, of Charles- t
ton, welcomed the veterans and. the ^
response was made by Cononel H. B. a

Springs, of Greenville, S. C., organ- j
iier and first president of the associa-
tfon. j
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GKANU ENCAMP- f
MENT I. 0. 0. F.

'

Wilson, Aug. 13..The Grand En¬
campment of the North Carolina Odd s

Fellows yesterday conferred the *

Grand Patriarch degree on a class of '

| candidates and last night the encamp- 1

| ment was formally welcomed to the 1

¦ city by Mayor Silas Lucas and the c

[responaja was made by P. W. Price, *

[ of State College, Raleigh, after which 0

the Royal Purple degree was conferr- s

ed. In the absence :qf O. P. Dickin- v

son, an address was made by Grand 1

Secretary John D. Berry, of Raleigh. c

;About 60 visiting Odd Fellows were

here for the encampment
¦: .
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For 25 years Father Jerome S.
.Ricard has sent oat daily weather
reports to the farmers near the
Santy Clara (Calif.) University.
Now the Knights of Columbus are
Conducting a campaign .to er£ct a
ne observatory for him. *
9

»GE TAKE
LASHING WITH¬
OUT A REPLY

fVashington Doesn't Fxpeci

dge will depart from his already pre-
rared and given out speech of accep-
ance of the republican nomination
or president, and attempt ot make
i reply to the fearful lashing which
rohn W. Davis gave the republicans
ind the republican party record in his
cceptance address at Ciarksburg. The
najor opinion expressed is -that Cool-
dge will keep mum and for the rea-

on that he can't answer the caustic
riticism of John W. Davis.

.

The reaction here to the acceptance
peech of the democratic nominee for
.resident is clearly in favor of Mr.
)avis on the part of democrats and
nen of independent tendencies and
hinking. Republicans tied up in .he
neshes of their party either decline
o talk about the Davis declarations
ir attempt to brush them aside by
aying that what he- said last night
pas "old stuff," that the people were

ired about hearing of the misdoings
.f Forbes and Fall, and Daugherty,
hat they had enough of the oil scan-

ials and the Daugherty mess and the
.'orbes'grab-off at the veterans bu-
eau. But unden their skins the re-

.ublicans are feeling the effects of
he lash so mercilessly applied by Mr.
)avis. That the promise is that there
s more to come, that this will be no

kid glove" campaign, that "treat
sm rough" is the Davis purpose with
he republican leaders, and their rec-

rds, gives, them much disconcert ft

in Eight Yard Bolt of Koine;
spun Woven By Coe*

I to Democratic Nominee*
.-
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f a group 0/weavers of homespun

0 Mm along with a letter signed by

Bacon^hkh saye^in part: |
tnd woven by dcmocrstic men in
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Prison Board's Acquiescence
" Opens Way For Thorough Jn-

ve&igatiou. Report to Next
1 Se^wonLegisIature Suggested.
Sentiment Appears for Sweep¬
ing Survey With Assistance
.a?Livi s '

: of Experts. ,

Raleigh, Aug. Committee ac¬

tion in the.house on the.Matthews res¬

olution introduced Monday night call¬
ing for legislative investigation of the
administration of the state's prison
will be determined after a visit to the
prison, this afternoon. The resolu¬
tion was taken up at a brief session
of the house committee on penal insti¬
tutions yesterday. morning and held
in,, abeyance until after the visit to
the prison today.
Meanwhile, sentiment for a sweep¬

ing inquiry into North Carolina pris¬
on conditions, with a report and rec¬

ommendations to the general assem¬

bly of 1925 upon which the incoming
legislative body may enact prison leg¬
islation in keeping with the best mod¬
ern practice has made its appearance
in- general assembly circles and is
gaining ground. , . 0 ., .. \

Members of the house committe in¬
tend to inspect,the prison without the
attendance of any guards or officials,
Chairman Matthews declared. He

suggested that after they had talked
with prisoners privately, and inspect¬
ed the buildings and grounds, they
would-be able to determine with more

intelligence the necessity for th ine-
vestigatipn._..An .executive session of
the committee will be held upon its
return 'from the prison.

wmoING
IN COAL TRADE

».:rv'" 'i t
Minn., .Aug. 12..The inten~

was announced
today by-W, B. Mayo, chief engineer
af.iije Ford Motor company, yhen ho
arrived in Duluth on the Benson
Ford,, the first Ford boat to enter this
harbor.
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Tried to Cut Her Throat; fcus-
band is Mystifed at His Wife's
Stride Behavior.

Lipdsey, Ont, Aug. 13..A triple
tragedy was enacted on a remote
farpi near here yesterday when Mrs.
George Fanning, 28, strangled her two
daughters, Bernice and Lois, 7 and 8
years.old, on an improvised gallows
and then fttepfpted to end her life by
cutting her throat
I When the father -and husband re¬

turned from Lindsey he found h*3
wife aittiag on her bed with a wound
in her throat, In the,.next room he
found the children dressed in their
.tag clothes dying sid^by side upon
a cot apparently in deep, sleep., ,

"I dflnit know.why. she did it,'.' Fan¬
ning said, "She was .always so kind.
to;th,em and i^ways Ipved. them." ,..

Mrs. Fanning is expected to re¬

cover.
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3 AUTOJjJIMf -

AT OCRACORE
Ttajrkre The First Ever Own¬

ed at That Ptaee
Kinston, Aug. Capt, t isane

O'Neal, Pamlico S&n£ packet' skip¬
per, has reported the^trrival: of three
automobiles atfOttacok*,. flrs£
ever owned therefc, All ;*re.< flivvers.
There are struts,J# ^e beac|
in place* makes an ideal road,, it is
daime<i, There w^hbout 15 ^miles of

nrtfWno- hiff nf fka A-~,iwuuQg wj5 o* ww suite, riviu vtciu-


